
s ~ UMBRIGH
Killed Four

Grady Chandler Outlines 
His Talk W ith  Jurist and 
of Latter’s Refusal to 
Change Account.

MULTIPLE MILES
Supreme Court Ruling Cited 

But Price Claims Work 
Done Prior to Decision of 
Higher Jurisdiction.

AUSTIN, Oct. 8 iA*i— H Grady 
Chandler, professor ol law In the 
University of "fexas, formerly an 
assistant attorney general, testified 
before the Texas senate today In the 
Impeachment trial of District Judge 
J B Price of Bastrop, that he had 
warned the res]»ondent some ol the 
Items lie approved in a claim ol the 
late Sheriff John T  Carlisle of Lee 
county were illegal 

Chandler said lie made a trip with 
several others to Bnslrop in an ef
fort to straighten out u claim ap
proximating $18,000 for mileage and 
witness fees mude by Sheriff Car
lisle and approved by Judge Price I 
Later, some months after Chiilid- ' 
lei's visit, the claim, covering Octo- 
ber 1025. and April. 19*1. terms ol 
Li e county district court, was sailed 
down lo $7,912.10. and u deficiency 
'Warrant Issued for that amoniil 
‘The deficiency wariunl, however, 
has never been paid

Showed Error
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RAILROADS TO 
S E E K  LOWER 
COTTON RATE

All T exas  Carriers Join in 
Plea lo Make Tarif f  the 
S a m e  a* That Set by
Trucks.

HEARING IS (X T. 4
j Substantial Reductions May 

— Be Means o f Meeting
O fficia l Newspaper o f PAM PA — City o f OU, W heat, Fine Homes Competition of Highway
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“Baby-Killer”

Former Assistant Attorney General Warned Judge Price
ILLEGAL ITEM 
SCALED DOWN 
BY APPLICANT

> j

t rank Gray, above, hired hand at 
the farm of Frank liosehert, near 
Hurling (on. Win.. faces prosecution 
in the slaying of four |>ersoiis al 
the Hose he rt home. Police al Ken- j 
o?.lu», where Gray was arrested. saUI 
ne admitted lulling tiowheit, M,* 
two other members ol Host herl s | 
lumily. and a maid.

NEW CLUES IN 
MAIL ROBBERY

GIANT FINANCE BODY TO
BE INCORPORATED SOON

Mother of Choir 
(iirl Describes Her 

Wild Tendencies

Directors W ill  Be From 
Districts of Federal Re
serve System.

WASHINGTON. Oct
President Hoover wax informed to-

Many Fingerprinta Taken 
at
Night Raid.

duv by Governor Harrison of Hie 
1 Federal Reserve bank ol New York 
I dial the proposed $5<K).000.00<l credit 
I corporation was expected lo be in
corporated within the next 18 hours 

Harrison (old the president rapid 
steps were lieiug made in setting up

. - 0  a c . plrtrd pmiMisal. lie said, would Ik
t R a ilw a y  S ta tion  A f t e r  I ,.vl,ry (.,,.arltU! h,mM

,, i . . . . . . .  ------  and banking group in the oountrv al
I pointed out the Items we con- [ "  ____  once'

xidered Illegal and fold Judge Place i ouMAS. Ocl 8 (/PI—Officers In- It was said at the While House 
the state was not liable foi those veatigatlng the $3,f>00 mall robbery that the Institution would have a
Chandler test it led. J had with j  ^ere had a number of new clues to board of 12 directors, one from each
me and called Judge Prices alten- i work on today with finding of seven 0f the federal reserve districts. The
tton to an opinion of the supreme 1 rifio<l postal pouches Tin* bags 
court In which it was held that a were discovered eight miles south- 
sheriff was entitled to fees only fo r jweKt Gf the city 
each mile actually traveled regald- j Letters in the bugs taken from

number of witnesses the Ban la Fe station here Tuesdayless of the 
subpoenaed in
one visit Tlx* claim had been ^  about Many finger prints were 
made for the number ol miles tra- 1 taken by officers 
velcd for each subixicna although' The cum.nrv Wils u consignment 
only one trip had been mod. to sub-1 from lh(l FlrM Natiomil bunk in 
poena In some Instances many wtl- AmarUlo to lh(. Flrsl state bank In 
hesxei - ' Dumas Bank otflclals said they

SINTON. Oct. K. l/f— Tlie frail 
motlirr of llorolliy lion ax Sym
ons. pretty choir singer, wept to
day under the strain of a severe 
crow-examination by delciuw a l
ter neys al the trial of Newton 
Yarlierry on a rharjr of murder 
tor the girl’s death.
Yurbcrry was aecuxod ol taking 

the life of Dorothy, his Ill-year-old 
sweetheart whose body wdx recov
ered Aug I Irom a seaweed-strewn 

directors and the man to head this grave near the Aransas Pans sea- 
grotip have not been named wall two days after she dixappear-

-------  i-d.
WASHINGTON, Oct 8 iJ*>— The Mrs F. Howard Symons sobbed

Hoover moratorium, launched last while defense attorneys asked her
one community in , nlglu lla(t tHa,n opened and scatter- June under the sunny auspices ot about her dead daughter's habits

J 1 universal- acclaim, ts running into and her lost trip from home the
thickening weather as the presi- night she went to choir practice 
dent prepares to discuss tt late this "That Woman" Mentioned '
month with Premier IjiviiI ol Defense Attorney M C. Nelson 
Prance sought to question the association

While no one doubts that oongreas of the girl with a woman at Aran-
wlll ratify the One-year holiday on gas Pass to whom he referred ax
debt and reparations payments, at- "that old woman." and again as
rrndy proclaimed by the admlnls- "that woman" Mrs Symons maln-
tratton. the question of an extension (allied she had no objection to the

The ronrt of civil upt axils pie 
vlously had held that a ahorlft was 
entitled to mileage In each sub
poena served although he made only 
one trip 111 serving a number ol 
processes I called at Judge Price's 
intention to the supreme court de
cision reversing the civil appeals 
court on tlint point, but he said bis 
approval of the Carlisle account had 
been given on strength of the civil 
appeals ease holding prioi lo ns 
reversal bv Hie supreme court and 
refused to make any change 

"Multiple Mileage"
T  M Markham, assistant state 

auditor, testified the Carlisle claim 
had Included "multiple mileage" for 
a trip to Taxarkona in 37 eases, 
that although only one trip was made 
to serve the processes a charge was 
made for mileage In each case 

The senate was considering six 
articles of Impeachmemt aglitiv|t 
Judge Price alleging "gross negli
gence' In approving excessive claims 
ol sheriffs In his district for mileage 
and witness fees. The house of re
presentatives sent 12 articles to the 
senate lor trial but half of them 
were eliminated when the respon
dent's general demurrers to six were 
sustained

School Buses to
Garry Band, Girls

School buses will be used to take 
pep squad girls and the high schoo' 
band to Canvoir tomorrow even
ing, tt was announced this utter- 
noon by Supt R B Fisher Auto
mobiles are still needed, however, 
to take the football boys 

About one hundred girls will make 
the trip. They will leave the high 
school between 4 30 and 5 o'clock

hud no knowledge that outside 
sources knew the money wax being 
shipped

Sheriff Lon Blunscet was taking 
robbery today, but the Gray county 
keen interest in ihe Dumas mail 
sheriff did not disclose tits reasons

LeFors Will Hear 
Of Safety Program

for I wo or three years beyond te st 
June Is quite another matte.

Panhandle Crude 
Oil Allowable to 

Be Fixed Later

association, such as It wax
Dorothy, her mol her said, smoked 

rlgnrets, drank beer took a drink of 
wine occasionally. Under the 
iTempting of the defense attorney. 
Mrs Symons said she liad seen 
Dorothy take a sip of whiskey now 
and then

When the counsel tried to go Into

Friendly7

1

-i

i Im

AUSTIN Oct 8 Texas rail
roads toda> Hied application with 
llu* railroad commission lor author
ity to place rates chanced by trucks 
lor cotton transit nation into effect 
Immediately Hearing on the up- 
pliiation will be ‘ 'eld Oc! 14

Tin :q>plicc.'(lon was joined in 
In all Texas railroads.

H would result m muterlul redu< . | 
turn, in the rules i Purged by rull I 
miners lor ti*ureporting buled cot - t 
ton

Suic.t untlul redm i ions were sought I 
by the railroads I loin .ill cotton cun- j 
initiation ixilnts to Galveston .! 
Ift.u.stiui. Texas (*d\ and t-orpusi 
Christ i

The rale reduction was asked by j 
the railroads to meet I nick con ipe j 
t it ion

Kli W illisW ill
Take Law Kxams

Mi Willis Is visiting line for a 
few days while cn route lu Austin 
where he will finish hlx law course 
and lake linul examliiatlolis. Mr. 
WIULs has silent Ihe suinmer near 
Dumas, where he lias a lurge wheat 
farm Jfe cut 1.000 acres of wheal 

j and has 1.200 acres plowed ;uid 
] ready for the fall crop

"We luid lo slop sowing last week 
| because ot the prevalence of worms 
I which were eating the wheal as fast 
i us It wax planted," Mr. Willis de- 
| clured. "What was sowed }ig>l pre- 
eedtng the recent rain will probably 
lie all right bill the rest will likely 
have lo Ik- replanted." he said

Tlie warms were two feel under
ground in some places, Mi Willis 
sold

II woxn’l u desire (or iH-auttfleatlon 
that led Vincent (loll, 23-year old 
gangster, lo eye hlx blonde nalr 
blaek and grow a moustache. Hr 
wax Imping (o escape recognition 
by walehlul New York potleemen. 
Bui they pern-(rated Ids disguise 
and arrested him osi a charge of 
having murdered a A-year-ald Imy 
during a gang shooting. Here’s turn 
the alleged "baby klllee" looked— 
befc *r and after taken

THOUSAND TO 
B E P A ID H N  

j BY PARRISH
Grave* end Wechtendorf lo 

Escape Liability for A l
leged B e a t i n g  Giv 
Pampa Resident.

ASIKED B IG  SUM
Jury Received Cage Yealer- 

day at Amarillo at 3 
O’clock —  Total Sought 

! W ai $30,000.

AMARILLO. Oct- 8. UP)—A  
federal court Jury today awarded 
E V. Lain bright of t’ompo ajudg- 

| mem of $1,900 against O. &  Par
rish, former constable at f l a f o ,  
(or an alleged beating Laagbrtgkt 
said he received at the hands ef 
Parrish and Herman Woehim- 
dorf, who searched his room fee 
stolen mrnhandt/w-
Wachfetidorf and E. 8. Graves, 

former Gray county sheriff, were 
dismissed from tlie suit when de
fense attorneys allowed that Wacll- 
■ endorf was not acting as a deputy 
tor Oravea at the time ol the al
leged beating.

Alter deliberating three hours 
yesterday, beginning at 3 o’clock, the 
Jury wus excused until 0 a. m to
day l.iinUrlgfiti alleging, serious 
injuries suffered when remonstrat- 
tng with officers Wachtendorf and 
Parrish w l*  were ,(eui thing hgix 
room, asked $5,00 actual damages 
and $25,000 punitive damages. , 

One defense claim wax that the 
plaintiff was injured In Jail In an 
altercation with a prisoner

That he had no Idea when a pipe. | »**■ Symons’ habit of smoking cig- . 
un schedule for the Panhandle , wa'' a »>ilxk flurry be- |
un • 1 tween uttomeyx and the court, state ;line ri

Many Pnmpans will go to LeFors
tonight and attend a mass meeting, --------- . .  . ^  t - 1  iw m i attorney* ana me court, suite
which will include school children: oil Held w I ’ . ’ tu[|J attorneys objecting strenuously. The
and teachers of the LeFors Indep-1 cd by J M  McDonald on his return j court OVPrruled Ule
endent school system, when safety
week will be explained A O "Pete 
Post, chairman of (he safety week 
program for the Kiwanls club, and 
Dan Magrew. Max Mahnffey. and E 
C Will, members of the committee, 
and Chief of Police J I Downs and 
Traffic Officer Joe Perskv will be 
on the program

This is safety week in Pampa. ind

yesterday from Austin, where he was 
called as a witness In an oil suit 
immediately following a hearing ol 
the Panhandle situation Ip Amarillo 
last Saturday

Mr McDonald said that Commis
sioner Pat Neff, who presided at the 
Amarillo hearing, would have to 
present testimony before the othei 
commissioners and that they would

BIG PICNIC SATURDAY
Tlie largest picnic so far this 

,-eason will be the one Saturday af
ternoon lor Ihe entire membership 
of the Methodist church and the 
Method'.st Sufridav .school The 
crowd will meet at the church at 
3 o’clock and automobiles will be 
provided as transportation to an ap
pointed picnic spot

MAN KILLS SELF
WACO. Oct 8 (/Pi—Otto Blue 44, 

a tailor, was found dead today in an 
aulomoblle parked near Lake Waco. 
A pistol lay on his knees There 
was a bullet wound in his head The 
coroner ruler his death was suicidal 
Blue returned recently from Hous
ton

It is the desire of LeFors to 
have a program Included In the 
work is the testing of breaks and 
adjusting of headlights to conform 
with state laws Fire prevention Is 
also an important feature of Ihe 
program

tt is i»ohahlr i hai a safety com
mittee will he appointed at LeFors 
tonight

Federal Prisoners 
Demanding Radio

LEAVENWORTH. Kan. Oct 8 
(A*)—Thomas B White, warden at 
the federal penitentiary here, an
nounced today that a disturbance 
growing out of curtailment of radio 
privileges of the prisoners had quiet
ed in the early morning hours and 
that he expected no further d iffi
culty

The warden said the disorders, 
confined to Jeering and cat-calling 
from two cell-blocks, resulted from 
the elimination of nightly programs 
and that Interest in world baseball 
series was not Involved

"We get the results here each 
afternoon," he said, “and |>ost them 
where the men are working, as be
fore."

Warden White said that he was 
acting under Instructions from 
Washington in reducing the time for 
receiving of radio programs by two 
hours.

s0 then arrange a schedule

objection 
District Attorney Gtis Gayle arose 

to say, "very weil. I want to put 
your honor on notice we will Intro
duce Immaterial mutter, too. and 
we’ll try clgaret cases instead of 
murder cases "

Judge T  M. Cox replied It wax 
a case of considerable latitude 

Mrs. Symons was asked by Infer
ence as to why she had not Joined 
a church In Aransas Pass, having

Yes, she and Jack llempsey are 
still friends, even (hough divorced. 
No. she doesn’t contemplate drop
ping her counter divorce suit against 
the former heavyweight champion
In I-os Angeles.........That wax whal
Estelle Taylor, film star, hod to oay 
when, as picture*, above, stw arrtv-1 
ed In New York on a vaudeville 
tour

Production will be based on the | testified previously she had belong-
potenttal of the field which has not 
been definitely decided Unlike pro
duction In the East Texas field. Pan
handle production will he based on 
Ihe pipeline run

Rifle Ciub Will
Shoot for Records

CHANGES MASS MEETING
OI.AHOMA CITY. Okla , Oct 8 

i/Pi—Oovemor Murray announced a 
change In the date for mass meet
ings to initiate hlx legislative re
forms today, from Oct. 17 to Oct 24.

He said he could not get out Ini
tiative petitions before the latter 
date.

1 ^ -------------- -—

NOBLE PRIZE AWARDED
STOCKHOLM. SwoBeti. Oct 8 

(AY—The 1931 nobel prise in litera
ture was posthumously njumdcd to
day to Dr. Eric Alex Karlfeldt. the 
Swedish lyric poet Wto died six 
jnontba ago. , r

ed In Indiana
Innuendo Charged

Go vie contended defense lawyers 
were being permuted to attempt to 
Impeach her testimony by innuen
do when they know they have no 
right to do so by such questions " 

Mrs Symons, on direct examlna 
tlon. completed her somewhat in-

____  volved story, begun yesterday, as to
. .  . , .. ______ „,,lh i how Yarberry and • Dorothy ware
Members of the P, mp. sweethearts She offered testimony

/ill shoo, for records as specified b' designed to show Yarberry was
Jealous

Case Sentenced on
Driving: Charge

After pleading guilty to a charge 
of driving a car while In an intoxi
cated condition H U  Case was fined 
$200 and his driving license was 
revoked for one year by a Jury in 
31st district court this morning 
The Jury deliberated less than 30 
minutes before returning Its deri
sion

The ease of the state vs. Lou Bak
er. charged with possession ot In
toxicating liquor for the purpose of 
•ale. Is scheduled to be heard In 
district court this afternoon. The 
case will mark t|tc eighth to bo

the National Rifle association Oct 
18. it was decided at a meeting of 
club members last night In Ihe 
Schneider hotel Practice will be 
held next Sunday afternoon start
ing at 1 30 o'clock All shooting 
will be with 30 caliber rides

Included In the program for rec
ord will be shooting over the 200- 
yard range standing slow I Ire. and 
rapid fire 10 shots In one minute 
from standing or sitting Over the 
300-yard range will be 10 shots sit
ting and kneeling and 10 shots rapid 
fire in one minute and 10 seronds 
from standing to prone.

Plenty lot practice. In necessary 
to perfect rapid fire and Sunday 
will be devoted to practice It will 
be necessary to shoot for record be
fore quotas of ammunition will be 
available next year

EMP/KZZLER CONVICTED
CHICAGO, Oet 8 (AY-Walter E 

Wolf, embezzler of $3,691,000 from 
the Continental Illinois Bank and 
Trust company, was sentenced to 
serve from one to 10 years on each 
of Yen Indictments today .

Through her testimony state at
torneys also attempted fo show that 
Yarberry wax at times a callous 
lover Mrs. Symons testified on one 
occasion her daughter became 111 
by drinking wine at fhe Yarberry 
family home

She said that after the girl re
turned to her own home. Yarberry, 
when asked to assist her. threw her 
roughly arross a bed 

Just before ttleTfoss-rxuinlnntton

(See MOTHER. Parr 4)

CARPENTER IS 
FOUND DEAD

Man Recently Ad judged to 
Be Insane Commits Sui
cide bv Hanging.

AMARILLO, Oct 8 tA»i—'Theodore 
Thedens. fil-year-old carpenter, wax 
found hanging by a small grass rope 
from a gas pipe In the basement ot 
a local church today He had been 
dead several hours

The coroner returned a verdict of 
"suicide by hanging

Thedens was adjudged insane by 
a Potter county Jury last week Yes
terday afternoon he escaped from 
officers who sought to take him to 
a hospital

NEWSPAPER CHARGED
MEXICO CITY, Oct 8 iAb— Dis

patches from the city of Chihuahua 
today said a charge of sedition had 
been riled In first criminal court 
against the loial newspaper El Cot- 
reo de Chihuahua. The charge wax 
based on a purported discovery that 
that first letters of each paragraph 
In an article published yesterday 
formed the phrase “down with Ortiz 
Rubio! ' Hu Mexican president

SCHOOL BUSES 
TO HAUL FANS

l ljmdling o f  Football Crowd 
W ill Involve Problems of 
Traffic, Seating.

Plans (or seating and truns|>ort- 
Ing tlie huge crowd which will wtt- 
lii ss the Pninpa-AmatlUo football 
game Ocl 17 are requiring the time 
of many local men this week.

Carpenters are busy erecting ad
ditional bleachers, and tickets lor 

'these will go on sale soon There
-------  will be 2,600 more grandstand tickets

LONDON. Ocl. 8 (AVr-Rlahatma I lor sole, some ot which will be sent 
Candid, announced today as the j  to Amarillo and Ihe rest kepi here 
meeting of the Indian Minorities for local sale of Pampans and vls- 
commlttee, presided over by Prime itors

Murray Seeks 
Special Election 
to Enact Reforms

r cGandhi Admits 
Mission’s Failure

OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct.
True to his threat to rW5 
legislators, who NxicnadJUs 
Plans. Oovemor Murray ha_ 
owned the people to enact Ms 
laMve program

The governor, who promlaad 
I ring the flrebells" to call odt 
electorate, last night railed 
inga of cittxens In every county 
andJp all other cities of more i 
5.00fq' Oct 17. to sign tnlttativa

i L f Z

EDISON IS VERY RESTLESS 
BUT STRENGTH MAINTAINED------- . ft )----------- ------ -----------------------

band, now dead, worked with Edl- 
Fired Upon by Officer as ; sou here told today how (he now

famous iuventor'a head wax grazed

Minister MacDonald. I hat he hail 
failed completely to settle the Hin
du-Moslem communal problem

He qualified Ills statement, how
ever. by saying that did not mean 
he had abandoned hop*' of ever s t
riving at a solution of this issue 1 
propose, " he said, "to use the pres
ent failure as a stepping stone to 
success

He added that the work of try
ing to solve the communal problem 
must continue and that failure thus 

I fur must not be permitted to block 
the other work of thp round table 
conference.

I He suggested appointment of a 
ludlrtal tribunal at the end of me 
conference to examine the claims ot 
the various communities which con
stitute India's population

KIDNAPED MAN BEATEN
BEFORE BEING RELEASED

ST PAUL. CXt. 8 (A*)—Tortured 
and beaten, Mori!/ Rutman. 27, 
woman's dress shop proprietor, was 
released by Ills kidnapers early to
day after being held prisoner three 
days at White Bear Lage Cottage 
near here.

From a hospital bed where he was 
taken after making his way home 
Rutman said a gang of seven men 
and a woman had poured alcohol 
over his body then touched matches 
to It, burning him severely

They demanded a ransom ot $50.- 
000. he said

MRS. SULLIVAN FREED

Fifteen hundred Amarillo tuna 
will arrive at 2 p, m. on a special 
train of 21 coaches. The round- 
trip tickets will be only $1.10. Many 
hundreds of Amarilloans will motor 
lo the game, which will start at 3 
p. m. Pampa school buses and 
courtesy cars will transport the vis
itors to and from the Held. Many 
raffle policemen will be required 

to handle the cars. Local officers 
will probably be assisted by a detail 
ot Amarillo traffic men

Legionnaires of the two cities will 
enjey more of the fellowship they 
have had In Ihe past, and probably 

, wdll have special demonstrations 
i Bands and jiep squads will provide 
I stunts Popcorn, soda pop. peanuts. 
| balloons and pennants, will provide 
all the festive apearnnee of a state 
fair

11 lions which later will be < 
nt a special election

The petitions will list 
for decreasing ad valorem
curtailing wheat and co tto n ___
age. aiding the unemployed, Mb* 
vtding free school books, and Matt
ing the time of certain corporation 
land holdings.

Murray Lx confident there will be 
enough slgnaliuas to meet legal d 
mands and the election may be 
early November.

License Plates 
Have No Letters

Requests for tickets continue to 
arrive from nil over the Panhandle. 
Odds on the game are reported to 
be conspicuously absent, with the 
wagering gentlemen of a Urge 
neighboring city willing and even 
eager to take the Harvesters If they 
din secure a tew points 

Lynn Boi'd. member of the seNgdT 
it the

\

Thal’n Ju«t 
What I Want!

Want Ad shopping 1* a favorite 
Indoor sport with many per
sons When they need house
hold furnishings or equipment 
and wish to save money by pur 
chasing second-hand articles, 
the Want Ads help them out.

Because there ore a lw s y s  
buyers for household goods, 
persona who have things to 
■ell can dUposeof^them quickly

Dangerous Man.
WEST ORANGE. N J.. Oct 8 (A*) 

Thomas A Edison sent a very rest
less night but did not appear weak
er today, his physician. Dr. Hubert 
8 Howe, announced In hts morning 
bulletin

“ML Edison passed a very rest
less night," the bulletin read. “He 
ate s fair breakfast and does hot 
appear to be weaker than last 
night Hts vitality Is a maxing "

LOU18VTI.LK. Ky . Oct. 9. (A*) -r-

a telegraph operator here In _  
was shot at by a policeman and WM 
“  ' ■ from hU Job for putter*

by bullets llred by a policeman sus
picious ol a bundle Edison was car
rying

The young telegrapher, who was 
carrying home magazines he had 
purchased at auction, was start led 
by bullets whizzing past his head. 
Turning, he found a belligerent po
liceman holding a smoking pLstol 
The officer had ordered him to halt 
but Edison wax partly deaf and had 
not heard

His term of service here was 
terminated when Edison, who had

AMARILLO. Oet 8. (A*)— A charge 
ot aggravated assault against Mrs 
Hazel Sullivan lire a use she alleged
ly struck the small son of ODunty 
Attorney Rhea C. Myers was dis
missed today on motion of the 
county attorney, who filed the com
plaint.

Mrs. Sullivan charged that the 
complaint was made because she 
punched Myers In the nose" when 

they quarreled over their children 
throwing rocks at each other.

Thomas A Edison, who worked a* been granted permission to use the
company's small chemical

sulphuric acid and it 
thrsBgh to the offlea of the 

floor below, niln 
a dmk and carpet.

WOMAN 18 INJURED

VICTORIA. Oct t. (A*) Mrs J. J. 
Shown, 38, wife of the Corpus Christ! 
( hief of detect Ives, was Injured cri
tically In an automobile accident on 
the highway near here last night. 
Her husband and baby, riding In the 
car. were uninjured.

h . a
r t K .

board, announced today that _  
seating capacity of Harvester field 
would be more than 9,000 He said 
800 additional reserved seats on the 
west side of the field would be 
placed on sale here Saturday. About 
1.800 additional reserved seals on 
the east side will go on sale In Ama
rillo on the same day. Out of these 
seats must be reserved tlie bond 
end pep squad places.

There wljl be about 4.000 perma
nent grandstand reserved seals for 
games tlie rest ot the season, to
gether with the additional 
bleachers which are at the ends of 
the field, seating about 1.900 
sons. Temporary bleachers ’ ob
tained from LePors, Amarillo, and 
possibly Memphis will raise the total 
of unreserved seats to about 4*00.

Oeneral admission will be 7k 
cent*, with 25 cents additional for 
reserved seats

TO COMBINE SCHOOLS 
TEXARKANA. Oct. 0. (A*)—Plan* 

lor consolidation of all negro educa
tional institutions of 
Episcopal churehea west of the I 
slx&ippt river Into 
sity were approved 
the commission of the i 
ferenee board of 

The report of tha — m lsrtson will 
to i

State truffle officers are due 
more misery In 1932. ■ Au 
license numbers have i 
a string of figures in*teed Of s i 
and figures. Otay. 
plates for 1932 wessi. 
courthouse yesterday 
TTicy wilt be placed Wi sale tike. 1 
To* Collector Tom Barnes, said.

The 1932 licenses are light gMkn . 
with white figures. One hundMd | 
and ninety two cartons were 
ed here and stored In Mr. 
office. Automobile Itcen 
for Gray county will run 
251 to 520.250. making 
8,000 licenses. Truck lie 
berlng from 99,498 to 91.979, I 
a , total of 1*00 were aHO la  the 

- AlRnnem
* -  license plates received l

, trailers, motoreysMe, 1
___ _side cart, dtslera, i “
# ed  and fifty rhaaffg. 
were also In the shipment. • m 

“We I lave received no 
when licenses must be
but understand It 
as formerly. Jan. 1 
"We have recelvs 
than last year," hi

WELDER
ARCHER C ITY , 

McClellan, welder, 
rest her* today on a 
tag an accessory in < 
robbery of the E lm  
Dundee.

" “ W E A T B
WEST TEXAS: Partly i 

and Friday.

iota i
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Feminine 1MUCH
ANCIES

Hinklo

PERSONAL SERVICE WORK ACCOMPLISHED
R tM  uanst have about as much 

romantic atam phnr as Niagara 
M b ,  for within the iaat five 
months 250 persons have remar
ried Immediately after receiving 
dKaroei Divorces were granted to 
3J0  POMIIIII during that time.

Judicious spending is as impor- 
tane to economy t| saving 1? 
money, beside* providing tor the 
need* of the spender, gives employ
ment to persons who otherwise 
would .go hungry, it is doing double 
duty. If, at the same time, it saves 
those things which might otherwise 
be destroyed, ft is doing triple duty. 

. . .
go here’s the point. Every fire 

hazard should be removed from 
Pampa, and unemployed people 
should he used in removing them 
whenever possible. It  is time for 
fag house cleaning, which, htei- 
dcntally, removes some of the fire 
hazards, and some at the unrm- 
ployed may be used to advantage 
in this work. It is time to re
paint and re-paper the house, for 
could weather is not far ahead.

DK. CALLISON 
W ILL ARDRESS 

LOCAL WOMEN
Dr C P Calli-son will speak on 

Preventive Medicine at the luncheon 
for the American association oi

CIRCIzES WILL 
BEGIN MEETING
NEXT MID-WEEK

—

Much personal service work has 
been done during the lad month 
by members of the Central Bap
tist Woman's Missionary society, 
according to a report made by 
Mrs. W. B. Barton, personal serv
ice chairman, at a business meet
ing Wednesday afternoon.
/The report included 31 visits to-

the sick: W "*“ • c  C Cockerell. telephone 527-J. not
four vtajU to s o g e r s .  W t  vh lb  than tonight Price of the
to unattached Baptists six hospital hav(. ,educed from 75
visits: five religious visits, three £ ;Q
trayt: three floral offerings: eight 
persons helped: four other kind 
deeds: a |x>x of clothing valued irt 
$25 given to the Welfare board 

j Reports followed a devotional pc- 
‘ riod which included two songs. Come 
Thou Almighty King, and I  Gave 

j My Life for Thee, roll call answered 
! with verses of scripture, and prayer 
| by Mrs G C Stark

GUILTY® LIPS
fcy LAURA LOU BROOKMAN

BEGIN HERE TODAY
Pretty Norma Kent. 20-vear-old 

University Women and the Collet/e | secretary , marries Mark Travers 
club Saturday The luncheon will millionaire's son. to spite of the op-
bo at 12:30 o’clock at the Schhelder 
hotel.

PUno music will be furnished by

position cf the father, F M Trav
ers

The tiory opens in Marlboro.
Mrs Tom E Rose, and Mrs. Ray-I middlewes‘iem metre polls Mark
mend Harrah, accompanied by Miss 
Shirley Greene, will entertain with 
a musical reading.

'Ihose wishing to attend are ask
ed to make reservations with Mrs

PRESBYTERIANS 
MAKE STUDY OF 

BIBLE WOMEN
Mrs R. M Mj-tchell gavp the

It la time to provide our own cold- j  ‘ " “ urer’s rei'rrt, and Mrs RaM 
* _ , r ______. _______ _____ ! R Hungate chairman of missions,weather needs and at the same lime 

to help the unemployed person pro
vide for his by giving him work 
to do.

Paris, still the fashion center 
* f the world, should be getting 
tired of Eugenie hats by this lime. 
Designers will not rltnjt to onr 
wtyte if everyone, heiress or ser
vant, la wearing one. and such 
has been the case for , several 
months.

Hungate
reported week of prayer and the re
cent Royal Service program. Mrs 
S L. Anderson reported eight reg
ular subscribers to Royal Servlet 
and two new subscribers to this 
magazine, as well as one new sub
scriber to the Baptist Stalrdau! 
Mrs O L Beaty reported social at- 
tivitics of the society

It was announced that th<; Girl

Mrs T  W Sweatman and Mrs 
Katie Vincent were co-hostesses to 
the Woman's Auxiliary of the Pres
byterian church at a meeting in 
Mrs Sweatman s home Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mrs Roy Vaughn gave the open
ing scripture reading, and the group 
joined in repeating the Lords pray
er A business session followed.

Mrs T  D Hobart opened the 
study meeting with an account of 
nlsslcnaty work one in Alaska, andAuxiliary and the Sunbeams would

be reorganized and would meet on) Mrs. V E Fatheree led in a study 
the first and third Saturday after- of women of the Bible M.rs Jim 

said ncons ° f  each month at 3:30 o'clock I White told of the life of Rebekah.

! and Rachael, and Mrs

"Oirls oil magazine covers.' ----
an A. P. report, ’ simply must not be Circles of the Woman's Mission-/ Mrs lom  Clayton discussed Leah

Travers but she's really married.
Mark Travers is her husband— I 
mean he was You know. F M.
Travers' son The family didn't ap
prove of the marriage Mark went 
abroad two months ago and she 
hasn't even heard from him since.
Last night she got a letter telling 
her about the divorce. Oh what 
can she do?"

"She can go home and rest for a 
few days and take care of herself.
That's the sensible course. Unfor
tunate of course Very' I'll tell 
you What you do. Miss—er—?"

“Saunders," Chris replied.
"Yes. Miss Saunders My office 

is on the fifth floor. Bring Mrs.
Travers in to see me in a few days.
Say on Monday. I'll give her the ' tightened
examination. Does she have any
thing beside her salary here?"

Chris shook her head "No," she 
said It's not much but we'll man- 
agr some way "

Dr Willoughby shrugged 
worry. I'll take care of that 
for the girl. Call my secretary 
about an appointment, will you?” 

Chris said that she would

seen wearing an out-moded hat ary society will be reorganized at 
That is why Henry Qulnan. art dt- meeting next Wednesday after
rector, switched covers for a Novrm .! nocn at 2 30 o'clock In the follow 
ber issue. He Is afraid the Empress ing homes Lottie Moon circle Mrs. 
Eugenie hat is too popular to last W C Brown Bethany. Mrs R M
until the magazine comes out '

• • •
A modern robber may In* pretty 

shrewd, but a modern bridge play - 
perhaps, has had more practice 

The btory comes by A. P. from 
Chteago that three robbers visit 
ed a bridge party and ordered 13 
Women to "put your heads on the 
tables, and no fair peeping ."

• « • -
One robber stood guard over the 

women while his com pan ions made 
«  futile search in other rooms for 
Jewelry. During their absence the 
women furtively slipped off their 
Jeweled rings and concealed them1 
in the folds of their dresses.

Then the women were ordered to 
raise their hands, but to continue 
to keep their faces pressed against 
the tables. Up went 13 pairs of 
hands unadorned except for wed
ding rings & Finessed, they walked

Mitchell: Anna Bagby. Mrs Kelly 
L.ngard

Mrs S L Anderson closed the 
meeting with prayer. Eighteen wo
men attended

during a social .half-hour 
Twenty members and four visit

ors. Mrs J W. French. Mrs Thomas 
Clayton. Mrs. Klrkendall, and Mrs 
Barnett attended

11s his roadster to get money for 
r.n extravagant honeymoon at fash
ionable Blue Springs Soon their 
money is gone. Mark borrows *500 
and they return to Marlboro When 
almost everything they have is gone 
lie (olds a job only to lose it. Fin
ally he becomes floorwalker to 
Blorscundale's department store 

In spite o f poverty the young 
couple are happy until Mark's fa
ther sends for him He offers to 
take Mark back into his own busi
ness organization if Mark will prove 

I he can make good. His first task 
involves a business trip to France 

! Norma is to remain at home. In 
| spite of her protests Mark goes •"

Wl:rn -Norma is rudely treated ty. 
her father-in-law's home, she slips 
away leaving no trace of her where- 

I abonts. Chris Saunders, her former 
roommate, helps Nonna find a job 

Tracers employs detectives to 
trace her. They discover Norma’s 
name in police files and the record 
that three years before she was, con- 
vicivHion a vice charge. In spite 
of evidence that the charge was 
framed and Norma Innocent Travers 
send- his lawyer to Paris with docu
ments which will enable Mark to 
secure a divorce. Norma .knows 
nothing cf this until she receives i 
letter telling her Mark has secured 
a divorce. Half-sick she goes to 
work next morning and faints in 
the office

H P t arslll NOW « °  ON W ITH THE STORY j wraps and bring them in here?'
Stuart put his head in the door 

to say that the taxi was waiting 
Chris hurried to the advertising 

office to explain her absence and 
•'She'll-be all right. ' the doctor came back wearing hat and coat, 

assured them. "Better send her The two girls descended to the 
home tor the day. though Seem | ground floor and went out on the 
to be a little run-down " He turned street

Norma did not answer They went 
up the stairs and into the tiny rear 
bedroom. Everything was exactly 
as Nohnu had left it the night be
fore - ' <■

Chris bustled about, raising a 
window, drawing down the covers 
of the bed. making Nonna get out 
of her clothes and into a kimono. 
The younger girl was submissive. 
The tempestuous display of emo
tion the night before seemed to 
have exhausted itself. She slipped 
beneath the covers and let Chris 
draw them up around her.

When Mrs. Blxby arrived with 
the steaming cup of tea Norma 
managed to smile gratefully. The 
landlady would have lingered but 
Chris efficiently shooed her out.

"Now then." the older girl said, 
"you think you can get some sleep, 
heney? You didn't have much last 
night you know."

The muscles about Norma's lips 
'Chris," she said in a

voice barely above a whisper, "did 
the doctor tell you—?"

No use to try to evade those blue 
eyes. Thp older girl hesitated. She 
reached forward, took Norma's 
hand in hers

going to be all right, dear!" 
Everything's going to

right."
r Norma turned convulsively, ijury-
She l lnK her face In the pillow. Her 

went back” to* the ""private office shoulders shook with her sobs 
where Norma had been lying on Don t you see, she managed to

"Don't 1? " Its  gol
Sorry!?he said 

rrelarv * he all rig!

an Improvised couch. Chris found 
her sitting up, pale but otherwise, 
! oklng natural

"Tile doctor says you're to take 
the day off." Chris announced. " I ’m 
geing to take you home and Mr. 
Stuart's already called a cab lor
us."

"But I ean't— " Norma began, 
only to hear her pretests routed.

"You can certainly do as your 
boss tells you! These are Mr 
Stuart's orders Shall I get your

told of A/enaph Mrs FatTieirce i CHAPTER X X X V I '
thru discussed minor characters of chlls followed Dr Willoughby to 
the patriarchal age 'the cuter office. Stuart arose as

Horn* -made candy was passed they entered.

FORTY-THREE WOMEN ATTEND
CHRISTIAN COUNCIL MEETING

Forty-three persons were present 
lit a meeting of the general council. 

■ First Christian church, Wednesdnv 
' afternoon at the church. Mrs Ivy 
: Duncan'-was in the ,chair.

Vtrn Springer. Mr*. Ray Collin:,, 
and Miss Anita Frashier entertain
ed witli Hawaiian music preceding 
the worship period

. , " , , Following a talk on church work
An urgent request for childrens by thf F w  o'Mallev and a
■ tk  •» n H  g u 'D a t p r s  u  u<; m n r f p  t i n s  . . a

SWEATERS AND 
COATS NEEDED 

FOR CHILDREN
coats and sweaters was made this 
morning liV Mrs Frank McNeill, piano solo by Elolse Lane, the en- | 

tire group joined in singing Sweetout, with only about *70 stolen from Parent-Teacher association worker Hom. nf pla ,.fr  Mrs n
n B IM tt iB flP V  I T R a  n e e r v i u t  i n n  i c  11 r v in ct i f  c w n Khandbags Fz Hut

Joe

MRS. BLANSCET 
FAVORS CROUP

The association is doing Us wcl- chlns 1(.d and Mr,
fare work thmugh the l.K-ai Welfare ,ed ,hp d(.votjonal
board, and those who have contri-

i bullons lo make are asked to leave A quartet composed of Mesdames 
| them there Paul j1,p  Brown. M W
i Residents ol Pampa have respend- ^ n,e*' an<‘ J ® Townsend delight
ed libel ally thus far to calls made f ( ' "  ftreup with a vocal quartet,lion 111 if it l r ’  z, M .. ( o . . .A very pretty party was given the ! for tlothlnB Mrs McNeill said, but I5,auUful Garden of -•rayer.

11 f>  Rl-lrlon e-luK U/o4n«.,elo •> ' . . __  . . .  . . . . . __O D. O. Bridge club Wednesday 
afternoon by Mrs Loti Blanseel 

Mrs Roy Kilgore won high score 
to the games, and Mrs. R F Mont
gomery. second high

Those present were Mesdames 
Roy KJlgoree R F. Montgomery. H. 
B. Martin. L,. O. Rtttenhoust. J H. 
Denhert, P  J Landry. Nix. and the 
hostess. The next meeting will be 
to the home a* M i i  Dehnert

many children have visited the Wei- Mrs Will Klnzer. Mrs. A F Pen 
fare board In need of wraps during dergrass, and Mrs C. E. Roark took 
these first cool days, and there is parts in a playlet. The Church Seeks 
no clothing of this typo left In the the Jupanese-Amencan Fanner 
assortment of garments in the Wei- A song. O Worship the King, pre- 
fare office ceded the benediction

The -most pressing need is far ------ —  » -------------
coats and sweaters for boys and girls 
from 10 to 14 years of age MRS. MORROW 

IS PRESIDENT
COMING EVENTS

n U D A T .
Merry Fu club will meet at 7:30

o'clock with Josephine Lanj Myrtle Tuesdav evening Mrs Joe Berry 
F!aye Gilbert will be assistant host- was hostess to members 
ess Night Hawks.

* • * Mrs L M Wiliams and Bill Col-
Contract club r- to be entertained[ Hns were favored for high score, and 

, by Mrs J. H Kelley Ml and Mrs L R Hnrtell for sec-
tto . . .  j ond high
5v* Fraternity cluo will have a dunce a  lovely li iclieon, stressing ycl- 

from 10 to i o'clock in the Elks j low aild shades of red, was served at 
ballroom. HWry R Jones and his the close of the games to Mr. and 

orchestra will furnish the 
invitations

MRS. BERRY i
IS HOSTESS ()I CLEANERS

recording 
music. Twro hundred 
have been mailed

Child Study club will meet at 
2:30 o'clock In the home of Mrs. 
Floyd McConnell Mrs Raymond 
Harrah will lead a program on music! 
and drama

. Mrs. W T  Morrow was elected
Enh-rta,i,mg_in her country hom. prcsid(.m of th(. Bible Gleaners class

l First Baptist church, at a recen 
of the meetjng jn the home of Mrs. W. W. 

Liscomb
Mrs Preston Briggs was elected 

as the class enlargement "chairman. 
Mrs. Roy Conner, fellowship chair
man; Mrs Buster Bailey, ministries 
chairman; MTs J R Williams, mis. 
sion and stewardship chairman: 
Mrs N B Cota, secretary; Mrs 
Paul Ciossman. associate secretary, 
Mrs R L. Bowden, publicity chair
man.

Others attending the meeting were 
Mesdames O Epps. Solon Hawkins ! 
C B Tilljtrom, J F Clark, Fred 
Williams and R. W. Tucker

Mrs I, K Hartcll Bill Collins. Mr 
and Mrs Frank Robinson. Mrs L 
M Williams. Mr and Mrs. Joe Ber
ry. Mr and Mrs Hudson, Mr and 
Mr- E. T  Brougnton 

The club will hold another meet
ing In two weeks at the home of 
Mr and Mrs Broughton.

M

>

s’ Club 
Formed Here

Epworth League
Officers Gather

AjCalanet mreting of newly elect
ed officers of the senior Epworth 
fcague was held at the Methodist

of second grade children 
I t  Baker school met Wednesday
aMrrnoon to organize a elulk The chut . h Tuesday evening 
0uup Kiected the following 'room ‘ H ie  following committee chair- 
mothers Miss Cleo Snodgrass dbom. - men Were appointed Worship eom- 
Mrs A A. Day and Mrs. 9p»est . mlttee, Ed Whlttenberg. commun- 
Roberts; Mrs B O  Oordon's room. I Ity service. Violet 8chaffer: missions. 
Mrs H. G. Myers and Mrs C. E 1 Mrs Thurman Harris; recreation. 
Outhrir: Mrs Gertie Morris' room, Mr. Harris
Mrs R K. Douglass and Mrs C. j The Importance of attending the 
E. Simmons; Miss Miartha Wulf-1 Green belt union meeting in Alan- 
man’s n c * .  Mhs. R e  Holt and reed Friday was stressed
Mix. E K. SWitwood Mrs J W --------------------------------------- — —
Crowder U 0  Mrv p  C Cooksey 

■■ Officers for the year.
Thursday Nov 12. will be the 

next visitation day. and the moth
er* club will meet at 2 30 o'clock

Mrs. H. W Johns Is in Plalnvlew 
today. She is expected home to-

loward Chris "You're a friend of 
hers?" he asked ,

"Yes doctor We used to live In 
the same apartment It—it isn't
anything serious?"

No. I shouldn't say that . Per
haps you can arrange to go with 
her "

"I'm  sure I can "
Stuart said, "I 'll call a cab for 

you." und picked up the telephone 
The doctor nodded curtly, put on 

his hat and said. "Good day.” As 
lie stepped into the corridor. Chris 
followed.. "Doctor,”  she said ear
nestly, "you're sure she's going to 
be all right? Norma's all alone in 
ihc world If there's anything at 
all to be done— !”

Dr. Willoughby eyed the girl nar
rowly. "You say you're a friend of 
hers?" he repeated.

"Oh. yes I'm the closest Iriend 
she has in the world I guess You 
see she’s been wonied lately. That's 
what made me so anxious!"

"And you don't know what's the 
matter with her?”

"W hy—no— !"
"After you get her home.” thd 

doctor said slowly, "call in her reg
ular physician He can tell you." 

"But—you don't mean—?” 
Willoughby nodded "Perfectly 

normal condition," he said "She's 
evidently been under a strain — 
worried as you say—and something 
brought on this fainting spell 
Quite unimportant in itself She 
ought to have a thorough examin 
a lion. Take her to an obstetrician 

i if you can. There are clinics, of j course—"
| "Eut doctor!" the'girl exclaimed 
"Oh, but doctor—It can't be!"

, "Sony, but I assure you that it 
i is. Has she a husband?"

Chris' hands had gone lo her 
throat "She did have,” she said 
slowly. "There’s been a divorce. 
Norma didn't know a thing about 
it until last night. You see—he'$. 
in Paris Oh, this is dreadful!” 

"Paris?" the doctor said with a 
show of interest.

“Yes,” Chris hurried on broken
ly: "Oh. I might as well tell you! 
She's been working here as Miss

The cab was drawn up a 
little to the left. As they stepped 
in Chris gave the driver the num
ber of Norma's rooming tjouse

It was a silent ride Norma 
leaned back against Chris' arm and 
mo/% of the way her eyes were 
closed The older girl was strug
gling with her own thoughts Bat
tling a terrifying new problem. 
When she did speak it was only to 
say something reassuring to Norma.

The cool air was refreshing 
There was the faintest tinge of 
color - in Norma's cheeks as she 
stepped down to the walk before 
the rooming house Chris paid the 
driver and dismissed him

"I'm  coming in with you." she 
told the other girl "They don't 
expect me back at the cfflce lor 
a while."

Mrs. Blxby. the landlady, met 
them in the hallway. “Why. Miss 
Travers!” she exclaimed. "What 
are you doing here at this time?"

"Miss Travers isn’t feeling well," 
Chris told her "She's going to 
spend the day at home. Do you 
think you could send up a hot cup 
of tea? I'm sure it wpuld be good 
for her.''

"Why. for ever more!” It was 
Mrs. Bixby's favorite exclamation.
For ever more! Of course I ’ll fix 

the tea. I ’ll bring it right up my
self—" Mis. Blxby swished out of 
view.

"Anyhow it got rid of her," Chris 
said, smiling faintly. "You don't 
have to drink the tea. you know."

say aA„ last, "dont you see why 
I ’ve got to have Mark llow? I've 
—I've just got to have hlm° Oh. 
Chris. I don't want to live without 
him!"

“But you don't know yet—"
" I  do! Oh. I do! It was in that 

newspaper. I —I read it just before 
everything went black before my 
eyes! It's true. Chris. It's true 
about the divorce."

Chris leaned forward "Does Mark 
know,” she asked cautiously, "about 
the baby—?"

The yellow head shook negative
ly. emphatically. "I've—only known 
—myself since Christmas I—oh.
I tell you I don't want to live! I— 
I can't!"

Presently she was quiet again 
and Chris was able to say what she 
had been trying to get out earlier 
"Brad siHd I  could talk to Jim 
Daniels, about the case He's Brad’s 
lawyer There may be something 
you can do yet. Norma I f  there is 
he'll know. You mustn't give up 
until I've talked to him.”

"But, Chris!" The voice from the 
covers was fainter now, more trem
ulous. "Don't you see—it means— 
it means Mark loesn't love me any 
more! He couldn’t do a thing like 
this if he loved m e!"

"It's his lying, underhanded fa 
ther who's to blame!" Chris almost 
snorted the words “Oh. I don't 
say 1 admjre Mark for what's "hap

pened. but it's his lather who's re
sponsible!”

Norma said between aobs. " I— 
don’t want to live—If Mark doesn’t 
love me—"

A little later her mood changed 
to sell-condeifination. She berated

herself for a dozen reasons. “ I  
ought to have told Mark." she moan-, 
ed over and over " I  ought to have 
told him about everything even if 
it killed me! It was wrong to run 
away from his father's house If 
I'd stayed this wouldn't have hap
pened! I t ’s all my fault— ! ’’

Chris had all she could do to si
lence this new outburst. She made 
promises she knew were impossible, 
stalling for time. . At length her ef
forts were successful. Norma lay 
perfectly still, seemed to relax.

" I f  you’ll only shut your eyes now 
and try to sleep!" Chris urged.

“ I'll try,” Norma said obediently. 
She closed her eyes. The older girl 
watched from her post at the side 
of the bq0 and noted that Norma’s 
breathing was regular and deep. 
Minutes passed and then Norma 
opened her eyes again

"I'm  all right now." she said 
"You ought to go back to the office 
Chris "

“You're sure there's nothing more 
you want?"

"Nothing."
"And you'll stay right here and 

try to, rest? I'm going to tell Mrs j 
Blxby' to send up your lunch."

" I  couldn't eat anything. Honest 
Iy. Not now."

"W ell — a little later then. It | 
you're sure everything’s all right l 
I 'll go now but I'll be back this
evening. Just as soon as T can get 
here from work "

Norma's eyes were closed and 
lie did not answer. Chris put on 
her wraps, watched the other girl 
anxiously for several momenta, 
itoally turned without speaking and 
left the soon. She stopped for a 
consultation with Mrs. Blxby be
fore she bearded a street car bound 
downtown.

Norma head the outer door 
close. T l *  house was unusually 
quiet. Slit1 lay still, listening for 
what must have been 20 minutes. 
Tfien as silently as possible she 
arose and slipped into her clothing. 
She put on her coat and hat and 
opened the hall door stealthily.

No one appeared to stop her when 
she reached the ground floor. Five 
minutes later Norma was at the 
street intersection. A  cab driver 
swerved to answer to her signal 
and drew up at the curb.

Norma stepped into the cab and 
gave an address. Her face, as she 
sank back against the leather seat, 
was like parchment. A moment 
later she leaned forward and tapped 
the glass partition separating her 
from the driver.

"Hurry, will you?" Norma beg
ged.

(To Be Continued')

FOR HEAD
COLDS

SOFTENED
WATER

For Drinking, Shampoo
ing, and various other 
purposes. Try it for bet
ter health. Five gallon", 
at shop, 30c; delivered 
to home, 40c.

Phone 338
for further informattion

SEW SHOP
Amy Aggers— Dressmaking 

Speeial interest taken In remod
eling. Old hats made into chic 
new styles.

423 North Cuyler 
PHONE 309

R-F FINANCE CO.
Automohilr Re-finance 
Cut Your Payments

Carson Loftus
PHONE 710

Over Malonr Funeral Home

All In
Intestinal poisons are sapping i 
your energy, atealing your pep. 
m aking you i l l .  T a k a  N )
— N A T U ft l 'l  REMEDY—the
aafe. dependable, vegetable 
laxative. Keep*you feeling jf T© MORROW
right. Get a 26c box. ALRIGHT

The A ll •Vegetable Laxative

( o '
—  - ____— Quick relief

k t U H * , o r  ” 'm  UT'-id indigeetion
72 -our»,„-iburT-. Tuww»r ------- _

WIND STRIKES ROTAN
ROTAN, Oct. 8. '(/P)—A windstorm 

swept a small area two miles north 
of here late yesterday afternoon, 
injuring one Woman and doing 
minor damage.

Mrs. Ernest Upshaw sustained 
lacerations and bruises when a one 
room house wa* demolished Her 
one-day-old baby escaped injury as 
did her husband and three other 
children.

my second 
-Howl 
the

F A T  M EN
r. W  R. Daniels of Richmond 
H. T. City, write*. "Have fin- !

tie of Kruscheii | 
1 3 inches j 
25 per cent i 

•—•k in ; 
am 46 

younger ”
____  i lAawpoon

of Knwchen Salt* in i glass of hot 
voter before b.'eakfa

5 R e? tt  *  Richard* .Drug Oo . tec.;
Store*: Pampa Drug

Prices Reduced
ON CLEANING AND  

PRESSING
for this week

Su its_ _ _ $ .50
P a n ts . . . .  .35 
D resses. . . .  1.00

All other work in 
proportion

PREFECTO
CLEANERS AND  DYERS 

PHONE 813
J. T. DUCKWORTH. Pm *

TYPEWRITERS
The New Royals

Used Typewriters of all 
kinds. Good rent ma
chines.

We do repairing on all 
m a k e s  of Typewriters, 
a d d i n g  machines and 
mimeographs. Have your 
office machinery put in 
good condition at a reas
onable cost.

Call— Autry— 288 

PAM PA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

320 West Foster

Special
Autumn Coiffures

Mademoi»elle Mad.

The NeW Coiffures are Just as Subtle and 
Different as the New Hats . . .

Wc arc equipped 
the “ARTISTIC"
Vita Tonic, 
Equipment i.

to give the newest in permanent waving 
"  Also genuine FredericPUSH-UP WAVE.

Croqulgnole and Combination Wave. (New

If you would like your hair to br In a healthy, beautiful 
glossy condition, try one of our Amoll Steam or Vapor Oil 
Shampoos.

Rainwater Shampoo and Finger W a v e ____ 75c
Wet Finger Wave _________ 25c
Marcel ____________ ____ ____________ » .  75c
Facials --------------  ...:------------- $1.00, $1.50
All Permanents, complete ___________ ___$5.00

I.ADIE8' AND CHILDREN'S HAfR CUTTING 

A C omplete Line of Contoare Toilet Preparations

For Appointment 
PHONE 439

EVELYN KENT 
BEAUTY PARLOR

NORTH HOMERVtI.I F

THREE REASONS W HY  
DRESSES HAVE TO BE ALTERED

A Spencer Corset, designed especially for 
you. will smooth out all your “ bulgrs" reduce ’ 
your hips and rive you beautiful lines, both in 
surgicaf and dress garments.
men and children.

Also belts for 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

MRS. FRANK KEEHN
412 Hill Street Phone 421

Dr. E. B. Nash, d. c.
CHIROPRACTOR AN D  MAGNETIC MASSEUR  

Office 1st Nat’l Bank Bldg., Suite 3

Goitre Specialist
Why Be a Sufferer 

When There is Relief for You?
Goitres cause choking fainting spells, back aches, head aches 

and nervousness.

We also specialise in treatment of stubborn rhronle stomach 
diseases, rheumatism, and neuritis, and other chronic diseases.

EXAM INATION FREE

IT’S CHEAPER AND  FASTER BY BUS!
FOUR D AILY  8CHEDULF.S TO AMARILLO. 

PANHANDLE AND BORGER

One-Way Fare to Amarillo and Borger *1.75., Round trip $2.25 
Let res 7:15 A.M., 18:45 A.M., 4:15 P. M , and 9:00 P.M

Other representative fares are.
a W . R.T. Tulsa. Ok la., . . . .  9.00

Enid. Okla.......... .. . 5 8.70 Raton, N. M„ . . .
Okla. City, Okla. 
Wlsblla, Kan., . 
~ C ity. Mo.

7.00
BA#

14.40

12.00
13.20
90.70

Dalhart, Tex., 
Denver. Colo. 
Colo. Springs

4.40
13.75
12.75

14.10
>,11.25

20.10

For Farther Information Call

Ray J. Quinn. Agent Unia

SAFETY FIRST BUS CO.
(Safety First Cabs at Depot)

GIRLS!
Learn Beauty Culture

Complete course with beautiful 
diploma. Onr text books are 
the beat. We prepare yon for 
state examination and help you 
get a position. Good oppor
tunity to earn while you learn. 
Price *50 cash, terms If desired.

. LE GONNE SCHOOL 
OF BEAUTY CULTURE 

Rooms I, I  *  N  
Smith Building 
PHONE 1005

Permanents 52 to *10 given bv 
experienced operators. All work 
guaranteed. Students work free. 
Call us.

PILES
and other

Rectal Diseases
Treated by the Ambulant (non
confining! method.
NO LOSS OF TIM E in the ma
jority of

Dr. W. A. Seydler
203 Combs-Woriey Building

1 T "  " ■ 11 1
MITCHELL’S BEAUTY  

SHOP
MISS JEWEL, formerly of St. 
Louis, expert beautician, grad
uate of Cosmetology and hair 
dressing In charge.

New Low Price*
Artistic Finger Wave
with Shampoo ..................... 75c
Marcels ................................50
Perm anents..........54.95 and up

Other work greatly reduced

PHONE 234

DR O. L. POWERS 

Of Wichita Falk

Conducting *

RE V IVAL
At The

First -
Baptist Church

2 services DailY

10 m. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Subject 7:19 Tonight:

“THE IIELI OF A GOOD MAN"

Yon are invited

♦ f

I «

* •

• V

* f
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ATHLETICS BELIEVE EARNSHAW WILL SAVE SERIES TITLE
CHAMPS ARE l_ .trk  T  % MARTIN OWNS

IGH TSAD AND SOBER 
BUT NOT OUT

Catcher Cochran Admits 
That Pepper Martin Hits 
Any Kind of Ball.

BY ALAN GOULD 
Associated Press Sports Editor
EN ROUTE to St. Louis With 

Athletics, Oct. 8 i/Pi—The world 
champion Athletics sped westward 
today for the concluding world 
series drama, looking and acting 
like anything but a club possibly 
on the verge of being shorn of it's 
title.

By the Associated Press 
Montreal. Que.—Eugene Huat,

France, outpointed Newsboy Brown,
Los Angeles, 12.

Kansas’ City—Buster Brown, 3t 
Joseph, outpointed Henry Falegano,
Des Moines. 10

Oakland, Calif.—Midget Wolgast, 
Philadedelphia, outpointed Speedy 
Dado. Philippines, 10.

Sun Beau Facing 
His Final Effort

CHICAGO, Oct. 8 </Pi—Sun Beau, 
They must win the sixth game k tlle 'honey winning champion thor

oughbred of all time, faced the final 
race cf his long career today in the 
$25,000 added Hawthorne gold cup, 
and sought to say adieu with a 
third victory in the rich event.

For one of the few times since 
he became the country's greatest 
handicap performer, the son of 
Sun Briar Beautiful Lady, was not 
Uie overnight favorite The handi- 
coppers figured A C Bostwlck's 
Mate, the technical three-year-old 
champion of the season, as a better 
bet over t!>e mile and a quarter 
journey. Mate was quoted at 8 to 
5. while the figure on Sun Beau 
■was 8 to 5.

Sun Beau won the cup in 1929 
and 1930, setting the record of 
2 01 3-5 in his first victory

Cotton Program 
Is Worked Out

SPECIAL TRAIN 
OF REU BIRDS

Longhorn Guard 
Out With Injury

Youngster S t e a l s  
That Usually G o e s  
Great Pitchers.

tomorrow at St. Louis to prolong the 
fight but they are already 'talking 
about the fun they will have with 
the Cardinals in the seventh and 
deciding contest. To a man they 
consider the sixth game and an
other deadlock theirs for the sim
ple reason they do not see how 
George Eamshaw can lose

Let George Do It '
Connie Mack smiles and says 

yes, I have a lot of confidence in 
George." The players think Earn
shaw certainly will pitch Friday and 
if ho wins, they regard it likely .he 
famous right-hander will start the 
seventh game, with Lefty Grove in 
reserve both days.

"The way I look at it." said 
Mickey Cochrane today**' Earnshaw 
has shown he can over-power the i 
Card*—that is, all but this Martin j 
He has shown he can do the iron i 
man stunt He told me yesterday . 
he felt like pitching. He pitched 
successive games in both the 1929 
and 1930 sgflcs with only a day in | 
between."

You Hear plenty about a young 
gent named Martin in the gabfests 
of the world champions

"When Martin came to bat about 
the third time yesterday," remark
ed Cochrane, " I said to him 'Sav. 
kid. don't you ever pop out?' He 
came right back I'm just in there 
swinging and getting the breaks'

It  Is a new experience for the A s 
—this business of being raided, 
harassed, and generally made to 
appear a trifle foolish by a rockie 
—but it has gone far enough now 
so that they can laugh about the 
sheer audacity and brilliance of the 
Cardinal outfielder. There may be 
a bit of worry behind the laughs 
but the A's have the gallantry to 
take their hats off to a youngster 
able to come through as Martin has 
done with every resource of a great 
team and famous manager put 
against him

" I  don't know how to stop him," 
admitted Cochrane “ He has hit 
everything we have tried against 
him. high or low, fireballs or slow- 
balls."

GRAINS STRONGER 
CHICAGO. Oct. 8 —Grain

prices tended upward early today 
helped by stock market gains and 
by Liverpool reports of better mill
ing demand for wheat. Blaik Sea 
wheat shipments showed a decrease 
both as compared with, a week and 
a year ago. Opening 1-8 to 1-2 
cent up. wheat later kept near Hie 
initial limits. )Corn stauted at a 
shade decline to 1-8 to 1-4 advance 
and afterward gained all around 
MARKETS _

COTTON OPENS EASY 
NKWI ORLEANS. Oct. 8. u l'i- 

Cotton had an easy opening today 
although Liverpool was rat Iter bet
ter than due. Pic-bureau liquida
tion and hedge-selling were respon
sible for the early decline 

First trades showed losses of 7 to 
10 points and the market eased fur
ther after the start, December drop
ping to 5.85 an January to 5 70. 
down 11 to 12 points from yester
day's close.

The government estimate w’as due 
at 10 a. m. and the general expecta
tion was for a total it) the neigh
borhood of 16,000,000 Bales

Near the end of the first hour, 
the market rallied 2 to 3 points but 
the undertone continued unsettled

WACO. Oct 8 (A*)—Resolutions 
designed to aid in returning the 
cotton industry to a normal condi
tion were adopted at a state-wide 
meeting here yesterday, called by 
J E McDonald, state agricultural 
commissioner '

Major resolutions were:
To provide setting up of financial 

machinery Jn all cotton market cen
ters through the chambers of com
merce whereby the fanners would 
be enabled Jo hold their 1931 crops 

Enactment of a federal law pro
hibiting futures trading in farm 
products unless the seller actually 
at the time owned the article.

Appointment of a committee of 
18. one from each congressional dis
trict. to organize the farmers of 
Texas and to meet at Waco. Oct.

BY EDWARD J. VEIL 
A-suciated Press Sports Writer
ABOARD the Cardinals Special 

Train En Route to St. Louis. Oct. 
8 (A*)—The one man show that is 
the world series of 1931 moved west
ward out of American league terri
tory -today and into the land of the 
8t. Louis 'Cardinals, practically the 
personal property of John Leonard 
"Pepper" Martin.

Never In all world series history 
has a single Individual so taken 
unto his own eager Irresponsible self 
a drama of the magnitude of this 
world series struggle of the Phila
delphia Athletics and the Red Birds 
from the banks of the Mississippi 

Five games have flowed under the 
baseball bridges since the world 
Champion Athletics, overwhelming 
faverites to win their third straight 
crown and set a new record for 
series con guests, tangled for the 
first time with the National league 
champions just a week ago in 8t. 
Louis. Today, as the series sped 
westward, the Cardinals lead three 
to two in games and restlessly wait
ing to administer the coup de grace 
is the same "Pepper" Martin, Just 
about the cause of it all.

There has been pitching by the 
big moose of the Athletics, George 
Earnshaw, that for studied, pains
taking brilliance has never been 
surpassed in these annual Inter- 
league struggles The great war-

AUSTIN. Oct. 8 . (A*)—Hopes of the 
f University of Texas for a victory 
■ over Rice institute Saturday were 
J dimmed materially with the an- 

C lo r v  • nouncement of trainers that Maur- 
u lu  y  Ice Baumgarten, star guard and 

to captain of the Southwest confer
ence champions, would be unable to 
play because of a knee injury.

The loss will prevent Coach Clyde 
Littlefield from starting his strong
est combination. Tommie Birdwell 
of San Antonio probably will be 
substituted unless HiU Hodge, who 
received a shoulder hurt in scrim
mage several days ago, is in shape 
to play ,

I t  also was doubtful if Sparks, 
veteran wingman. who sustained an 
injured knee last Saturday, would 
be In condition. — .

Indian Is Not 
Yet “ Dying Race”

WASHINGTON. Oct 8 Pi—The 
American Indian, said by scientists 
to be doomed to."d ie out. proved 
unexpectedly prolific in the past 
decade, deferring his racial extinc
tion.

H ie  1930 census showed the In 
dian increasing by 87,960. a 36 per 
cent gain. With a 16 per cent gain 
■In the population at large, that 
jump in a race pronounced dying 
was pronounced Impossible

The experts attributed it' to an 
inadequate 1920 census and to 
closer check on mixed bloods.

Eut Dr. L. F. Schmeckbier. expert 
borrowed from a research institute

Bert Mueller, Steller Halfback,
Will Add Much Strength to Rice Owls

uncompromising Burleigh Grimes 
hurled another two-htt master
piece. And Wild Bill Haliahan, a
superb little left hander, round of 
face and frail of body, twice has 
conquered the champions of the 
world, sgicc without a run, allow
ing only three hits, and again yes
terday, 5 to 1

These are prodigous world serie§ 
feats and more amazing they came? 
in succession. Yet the wonder of 
them fades and all the glory that 
would be theirs alone if it were not 
for this same Pepper Martin pales 
in the brilliance of the wild wahoo 
from Oklahoma

Singlehanded he has won tw’o of 
the three games that now belong to 
the Cardinals.

cotton I All told Pepper has driven in five 
j runs, scored five himself, hit for a 
total of 19 bases and a grand aver-

Transf usion Fails ' we 01 667 ,or the world srrl“  80

to supervise the Indian census, got 
rior of the game, snarling, bitter, j to digging around ip county sched-
u l i n r  m r t r r v n t i c i r i t r  R i i H p i o h  n W n i P S  , . I **■■ * - l i c c n t 'o r o r i  a  l u m n o r n n

Approval of the Texas 
acreage reduction bill.

I far.

To Save Youth
SAN ANTONIO. Oct 8 </H>—w

Parental sacrifice had failed today 
to save the life of Gilbert Farr. 16- 
year-old school boy, who was ac
cidentally shot by his chum. Charles 
McGehee, yesterday while the boys 
were preparing to go on an outing, 

The wounded boy's fattier, a bus 
driver, was stop tied on his route by 
a telephone call and raced 80 miles 
back to the city. He submitted to 
a blood transfusion, and the boy's 
mother was preparing to submit to 
a transfusion when death came.

Voitures to Have 
Dance October 17

The local voiture of the 40 and 
8 and the Amarillo voiture will be 
sponsors of a ball to be held here 
the night of Oct. 17. The Gray 
Mare olrihestra of Amarillo wljl 
furnish the music. As members of 
the locale voiture say. the ball will 

.be to celebrate the defeat of tile 
Amarillo Randies at the hands of 
the Pampa Harvesters.

The ball will be held in the Elks 
ballroom on the second floor of tile 
Wynne-Merten building on Cuylcr 
street.

Cotton Production 
Total Is Greater

WASHINGTON. Oct 8 (AA—Cot
ton production this year, as indicat
ed by conditions Oct. 1. was esti
mated by the department of agri
culture today at 16,284,000 bales, 
compared with 15.685,000 bales in
dicated a month ago and 13,932.000 
bales ginned last year.

JAPANESE PLANES BOMB
CHINESE TOWN. (  HINT HOW

PEIPING. China. Oct 8 (AA—J.
O  Thomson. British manager of 
Priping-Mukden railroad, reported 
today that 12 Japanese airplanes 
had dropped 36 bombs on the town 
of Chinchow. 150 miles south of 
Mukden, inflicting an undetermined 
number of casualties.

He said the bembs were directed 
chiefly at the university buildings 
Which temporarily house the head
quarters of the Manchurian pro
vincial government. One bomb was 
said to have hit a railroad service 
car and killed two Chinese servants 
while another struck a locomotive 
shed. Telegraphic communication resentatives, as well as diplomatic 
with the town was Interrupted. leaders, attended the rites.

I MORROW'S BURIAL SIMPLE
ENGLEWOOD. N J , Oct. 8. (/Pi 

Hidden by tall cedars and the earth, 
all that was mortal of Dwight Whit
ney Morrow rested in Bfookside 
cemetery today within sight of the 
beautiful home from which he had 
stepped forward to gain riches, fame 
and position.

The late United States senators' 
funeral was as solemn, dignified and 
unostentatious as his life and char
acter. A  former president of the 
United States, Calvin Ooolidge, a 
vice-president. Charles Curtis, scores 
of United States senators and rep'

WASHINGTON. Oct 8 (AA—Cot
ton ginned prior to Oct 1 was re
ported by the census bureau today 
to have totaled 5.408.367 bales, com
pared with 6,303,895 bales to that 
date last year land 5,908.265 two 
years ago.

The condition of the crop Oct 1 
was 69.3 per cent of a normal, 
compared with 68.0 per cent a 
month ago. 53.5 per cent on Oct 1 
last year, and 53.3 per cent, the 10- 
year Oct 1 average

The Indicated yield of lint Is 
placed at 190.5 pounds per acre, 
compared with 147 7 pounds last 
year and 154.4 pounds, the 10-year 
average.

The acreage for picking this year 
Is placed at 40,889.000 acres, the 
abandonment after July 1 having 
been 15 per cent of the planted 
acreage.

S TRIBE-KREABERS BUSY
OALVEBTON. Oct 8. (/Pi — A 

strike breaking crew of approx! 
tnately 800 non-union longshore
men wag busily at work here today 
loading and unloading d e ft sea ves-

Thr crew was augmented last 
ddgtot br the arrival of IM  addltta 
U strike breaker*.

. . .  Enjoy the
W orld Series

Over

Columbia Radio
DIRECT FROM THE 

IN ST. LOUIS
FIELD

Comfortable Seats
AT 110 WEST FOSTER AVENUE

No Charge for This Reception
Made Poasible Through the Courtesy of

PAMPA FURNITURE CO.
308 W. Foster— Phone 105 

— AND—

WIENER RADIO SERVICE
Balcony of Henderson Drag Store— Phone 47

ules and discovered a bumper crop 
of little Indians which he .pronounc
ed "real gain "

State Fair Will 
Open On Saturday

DALLAS. Oct. 7 (AW The state 
fair of Texas will open for Its forty- 
fifth  annual showing here Saturday.

Carloads of fine cattle, hogs and 
sheep are arriving daily for the 
livestock exhibit. One of the busiest 
spots on the grounds is the fine arts 
building, where articles of handi
work. embroidery, fine sewing, rare 
materials and other prize work will 
be shown.

In the automobile and manufac
turers building all was in readiness 
for the display of mechanical ex
hibits.

Prize farm products, many of 
which ahead have taken awards at 
community fairs, were being work
ed, into unique displays in the agri
cultural building.

One of the new features of the 
home demonstration exhibits will 
be a balanced farm pantry, arrang
ed with home products on one side 
and on the other, items that must 
be purchased The pantry will show 
It is possible to live well on 880 
worth of store food a year by ratsiiqt 
products at home.

At the stadium, mu dressing 
quarters for the football teams 
which will compete in daily games 
were in readiness. A series of out
standing college and high school 
games was scheduled

TRAIN  WRECK PREVENTED
LANCASTER. Pa . (M  8. (AA— 

The special train of the St. Louts 
baseball team was saved from delay 
and possible accident last night by 
a signal towerman who switched it 
off the main line alter an automo
bile had plunged onto the tracks 
near here, killing two men' and 
critically Injuring a third

■f By The Associated Press
The best news to greet Rice in

stitute loctbaU players rame yester
day when Bert Mueller, brilliant 
halfback reported for practice. He 
will play against the University of 
Texas at Austin Saturday In Rice's 
Initial 1931 southwest conference 
game

Mueller did not play last week 
against Oklahoma because of an In
jured leg. Rice drilled on vicious 
tackling and blocking yesterday. The 
full squad of 60 players will make 
the trip to Austin.

Where good news greeted Rice, 
It was the reverse,at the University 
of Texas Maurice Baumgarten. 
Captain and guard, will not start 
against Rice. Baumgarten received 
torn knee ligaments last week 
against Missouri. Texas continues 
to polish off rough edges of its run
ning attack.

With Bob Gilbert, regular quar
terback, on the sideline with an In
jured heel, Southern Methodist 
whipped through a hard workout 
yesterday in preparation for the 
University of Arkansas Saturday A 
scrimmage today, and Southern 
Methodist will be o ff for Fayette
ville and their first southwest con
ference game this season. Confident 
its forward pass defense will stop 
Southern Methodist. Arkansas dril
led yesterday to perfect a running 
attack.

With Willis Nolan, first String 
Texas A and M center, suffering 
from injuries, Coach Bell plans to 
switch his lineup for tire University 
of Iow a game In Dallas. Earl Rudder 
probably will replace Nolan.

Baylor. following yesterday's 
workout, announced it was ready for 
Centenary college Saturday at 
Shreveport. Texas Christian regul
ars are not expected to see much 
service against Austin college Satur
day at Fort Worth

Financier Kills 
. Self When Jury 

Finds Him Guilty

St. Paul Saints 
Still in Tourney

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 8 (AA— A 
moment after a jury had returned 
a verdict convicting him of I f  
counts of grand theft and violation 
of the state corporate securttlea 
act, Harry 8. McCormack drew a 
pistol and shot himself to death 
In court last night, f

The 63-year-old Glendale. Calif., 
financier was convicted of having 
handled the a ffa ir* of two large 
finance and real estate companies 
so as to have caused a loss of 
$345,000 to approximately 200 In
vestors.

As the jury’s verdict was read. 
McCormack arose from his seat at 
the end ot the counsel table, threw 
back his head, drew the weapon 
from a coat pocket and fired a shot 
through his heart. He dropped, 
dying, at the end of the table.

There was no disorder. Judge 
Elliott Craig asked jurors and spec
tators to remain seated. Court at
tendants quickly removed McCor
mack to the judge’s chamber. He 
was dead, when police surgeons ar
rived.

Two envelopes were left on the 
counsel table by McCormack. One 
was addressed to the Judge and the 
other to a newspaper The former 
was empty, but the note in the lat
ter envelope declared the writer 
guiltless of any attempt to defraud 
Investors.

TR IAL OPENS MONDAY
DALLAS. Oct. 8 (AA—Trial of per • 

sons charged with coispiraqy to 
conduct a lottery through the malls, 
by operation of a marriage insur
ance company, will open here be
fore Judge James C. Wilson of Port 
Worth, Monday.

Judge Wilson will replace Judge 
William Hawley Atwell, who dis
qualified hln&elf on the ground of 
his acquaintanceship with one of 
the defendants.

ROCHESTER. N. Y .  Oct. 8. (AA 
The St. Paul Saints, champions of
the American association, may have 
to yield the "Little World aeries ' 
title to Rochester but It wont be 
without a struggle.

Beaten four times in a row and 
apparently on the run. the Saints 
came beck yesterday to trounce the 
International league champioos, 9 
to 3 and send the series Into the 
seventh game.

Despite their easy triumph, how
ever. the Saints still were in a 
precarious position Rochester, 
leading -four games to two. needed 
only one of the three remaining 
contests to clinch the title.

Government Cost
W ill Be Studied

STAMFORD. Oct. 8. (A*)—Com*- 
mlttees to conduct ooat-of-govern
ment studies are being appointed 
this week in 65 cities and towns of 
West Texas, it was announced to
day from the headquarters office 
of the West Texan Chamber of 
Commerce. Initiating the movement 
for reduction in public expenditures 
which are declared to have reached 
"alarming proportions."

The campaign was launched by 
chamber officials under leadership 
of Houston Hart, president. In s ae
ries of nine district conferences 
held during the latter part of Sep
tember and first week In October in 
the chamber's membership territory.

Local committees, studying ex
penditures and tax structures in 
their municipal and county govern
ments. will work In close touch with 
the West Texas chamber's tax-ex
penditures committee headed by C. 
N Bassett, banker of El Paao. Re
sults of the study will be laid before 
the state board of control and leg
islature. it was announced.
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THEY’RE MILDER. The best Turkish and 
Domestic tobacco that money can buy 
is put into Chesterfield. Chesterfield tft  
bacco is the finest-textured, the smooth
est and ripest that grows— ripened 
and sweetened in the sunshine, cured 
right by the farmer and aged right 
for two years in wooden hogsheads. 
Mellow— and wonderfully mild!

THEY TASTE BETTER. These mild, smooth 
tobaccos arc put together exactly right.
The aroma o f Turkish, the mellow 
sweetness o f  Domestic — blended and 
cress-blended. H ew  « '*  done is Ches
terfield’s secret — but millions know 
how much better k  tidies!

THEY'RE HI RE. Everything that goes into 
Chesterfield is tested by expert chemists.
The purest, finest cigarette paper made; 
a dean, tight-sealed package. "Pure «

■ , jm
THEY SATISFY. The package...neat, degas*

The cigarettes. . .  wcU-fiUod. The paper 1 
...pu re white. And with your very 
first puff, you notice they 
Pleasing and satisfying—1 
just seem to suit you, right down to 
the ground.

i . V
Four hits — four good thing* about gamy 
Chesterfield cigarette. Remember: They am 
M ilder—Taste Better—Pur*—Satisfy.

i

■ GOOD... ( If
M k k :

I
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OLIN E. H M U ,. . ....... ............................................Managing Editor
PH IL IP  R. POND ................................. ...................Advertising Manager

aa second-class matter March IS.
'  ‘  . lit* .At Pain pa, Tessa, under Act of  March 3, 

of the AHSOCIATtX)

1133. at tha post office

The Associated Press la exclusively entitled to the use for republl- 
[1  mi of all news dispatches credited to or not oUtarwiaa m aned In 
this caper and also the local nears published herein.

Afl rights ot re-publication of special (Uspatrhas herein also are

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By Carrier la Pampa

■Subscription to THE PAMPA D AILY  NEWS In Combination With THE 
PAMPA MORNING POST. Morning. Evening and Sunday.
One Month (New* and Post). 
Per Week (News and Post)

.« as

I one Y e a r !  
j g  Months

and Adjoining CoaaUeo
BO I)

•JM
* One Year (News and Post. Including Sunday) ...............................  500

Six Months (News and Post. Including Sunday).......  .................. 3.15
Three Months (News and Post. Including 8uday).........................  1.40Post, Inchi___ ..........
One Month ‘ News and Post. Including Sunday)................................ M

By Mall, Oatslde Ofay and Adjoining Ceantlaa
Tews and Post. Including 

Six Months (News and Post, tncli
Sunday)..................................$7.ooOne Year (Newi a n d ______________  ___

Six Months (N ew ia n d  Post. Including Sunday)............................ 3.15
Three Kfonlhs (News and Post, Including Sunday) ....................... 336

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC ’ "
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation 

of any individual, firm, oncern or corporation that may appear In the 
Pafnpa Dally News will be gladly correctedcolumns of the when callednpa Dally News will be gladly . . 

to the attention of the editor I t  to not the Intention of this news
paper to inlury any Individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
t t  mode, when warranted, as prominently as was tha wrongfully pub
lished reference or article.

V THE CALL OF ADVENTURE .,
The gold prospector is hitting the trail again. In I 

such famous oldtime' fields as those of South Dakota, | 
California, Montana' and the Yukon men are getting busy 
once more, panning the sand of lonely streams and re
peating, in a miniature, the scenes of the great gold rush 
days. t '

This, it seems, is not due to any new discoveries, 
hut simply to the depression. Gold will buy more than 
it would a few years ago. The prospector who gets an 
ounce of fine dust can buy more supplies, equipment and 
luxuries with it than he could formerly.

None of these prospectors is getting rich. But a great 
many are making a comfortable living, and abandoned 
gold fields are looking lively. Indeed, in certain parts of 
Canada, no many unemployed men from the cities are 
trying to turn prospector that the mounted police are 
beginning to shoo them back, fearing that winter will 
bring too many hardships to ill-equipped and inexperienc
ed gold-hunters. „

Now there isn’t any especial reason why we stay- 
at-homes should be glad to hear about this revival of 
prospecting. We have never hunted for gold, and we 
never shall— nor would we know how to do it if we tried. 
But simply to know that men are wandering along empty 
mountain canyons, far away, looking for the magic 
metal, is somehow good for us.

We have to take our adventures by proxy, these 
days. No new gold strike, not even the most fabulous, 
could tear us away from the daily routine. Our horizons 
will always be just about what they are now. But we 
have dreams; we have imagination; and the prospectors 
who tramp the western and northern wildernesses are 
taking us with them, without knowing it. As long as 
they can 'go— as long as there is still gold to be found, 
and lonely country to provide adventure— we do not feel 
our imprisonment.

That is why stories about gold-seekers, explorers 
and the like will always have a sure appeal. Our own 
hopes died when we went into our 'teens and realized 
sadly that we would never become pirates or soldiers 
of fortune or bearded prospectors; but so long as other 
men can become those things we don’t mind quite so 
much.

We don’t -get far from home, and we don’t have 
high adventures But somewhere, far aw^y, the golden 
door is still open, if only a little. We cart tell ourselves 
that we could'if we would. That is enough.— NEA.

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and ore accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account to to be paid 
alien our collector calls.

666 or 667
PHONP. YOI It WANT AD TO

Our courteous ad-taker will 
receive your Want Ad. helping 
you word it

All Ads lor "Situation Want
ed," “Lost and found" are cash 
with order and will not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out-oI-Town advertising, cash 
with order.

The News-Post reserves the 
right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given In time for correctldh be
fore second insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission In advertising of any 
nature The News-Post shall not 
he held liable lor damages fur
ther than the amount received 
for such advertising.

NEWS-POST
LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC

TIVE M AY I.
Classified Advertising to ac

cepted lor consecutive publica
tions in both newspapers 1. e.. 
first in the Morning Post and 
following next issue of the Dally 
News. Ads ordered for Sunday 
only take a 3c per word rate.

1 day 3c word minimum 30c.
3 days 7c word minimum 80c.
7 days 15c word minimum $1.50. 

15 days 30c minimum '$3.00.
21 days 41c word minimum $4.10. 
30 days 54c word minimum $5.40.

Lines of white space will be 
charged for at the same line 
jrate as type matter.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 

Talley addition, $4 week. Phone 
955W

FOR RENT—Three room furnished 
garage apartment 418 West 

Browning

FOR RENT—Pleasant room close 
in. 423 N. Cuyler.

General Snow Is 
Falling in Wyoming

CHEYENNE, Wyo , Oct 8 (A*K 
The first general snow of the season 
has fallen In Wyoming and South 
Dakota. >;i4

Wyoming mountain peaks were 
covered by a foot or more of snow 
today Lowland gegetation was 
i '.‘ ixmdlng to a welcome Increase 
In soli moisture Orazing land 
ijeeded moisture.
5 The white flakes melted as fast as 

fly, fell In the lower altitudes. The

Simperative roaingjrecorded 
egrees In Yellowstone Na- 

irk.

MOTHER
(Continued From Page 1)

of Mrs. Symons ended, she admitsed 
once having filed a delinquency 
charge against Dorothy but said she 
had done so In an effort to "get her 
back."

She had "run off," her mother 
explained. Concerning one occasion 
when Dorothy had left home, coun- 
■scl asked, "didn't you row with 
Dorothy for having told the census 
taker you were eight or nine years 
older than your husband?"

Mrs Symons admitted she had 
romped on her a little,” but de 

nled that had caused Dorothy to 
leave home.”

TWO ROOM houses, furnished, bills 
paid. $15 month. 1043 South 

Barnes.

FOR RENT — Housekeeping room, 
modem, newly painted, adults. 

825 West KiqpMhill. Phone 228J.

FOR RENT—Four room furnished 
apartment, garage. Phone 1178. 

Call at 125 Sunset drive.

FOR RENT
Two-Room Cottage*, $3.50 
Gas and Water Bills Paid 

R. F. Met'AMP 
833 8. Hassell — Phone 743-W

Room and Board

ROOM AND BOARD—Large bed
room, adjoining bath. 505 North 

Fro6t.

HOME COOKED meals, price reas
onable. Close in. Call 148

Wanted
WANTED—To rent good 5 or 6 

room house, close In. Will pay $75 
Phone 620.

WANTED — Several used pianos.
Will pay cash. Tarpley Music 

store.

WANTED PLUMBING WORK 
st depression prices 

SEWER AND REPAIR WORK 
Work done In and out of city by 

licensed plumber 
R. C. STOREY

317 E. Foster Phone 350

NOTICE OF SALE OF PROPERTY

Notice to beret# given that the 
i will on October 22. 1$31, 

at one o'clock p. m . at the Court 
House Door of Pampa, Gray Coun
ty, Texas offer for sale the Wetzel 
Oil Company property In Gray 
County. Texas, hereinafter describ
ed. to the highest bidder for cash, 
provided that not less than $7,300 j 
is offered therefor as a bid, except
ing from laid sale all oil and gas 
runs that are owing to said Wetzel 
Oil Company by any gas or pipe 
line companies, which oil runs will 
not be Included In the sale 

The said property to be offered 
for sale to free and clear of all liens 
and encumbrances whatsoever, and 
*  proper deed will be made In pur- 

i  suance thereof by the corporation 
The property to be sold to more 

artlculariv described as follows: 
The oil and gas leases that said 

company has upon the North half 
of the Southwest quarter of Bee- 
Uon 8$. Block 3$. HAON RY. 
CO Surveys and the North half 
of the Northweri quarter of Sec
tion $7. tn the a m  block, all sit
uated in Oray Gountr, Texas; 
and. also tha oU derrick* drilling 
tools, castafclutgfc and all other 

to the oU and
well _ _

boilers, en-

UNUSUAL SENTENCE 
DALLAS, Oct. 7. (A*)—Dallas coun

ty recorded its first conviction of 
a white man on the charge of slay
ing a negro when the Jury returned 
a verdict of guilty against Lei Ion 
Beard here yesterday after 20 min
utes of deliberation. He was given 
a five-year sentence.

For Sal#
FOR SALE — 1929 Ford one-ton 

truck. Qood condition. Standard 
Fish Si Oyster Co.

FOR BALE OR TRADE—Equity In 
modem five room house, consid

er acreage or small house. Phone 
1067.

FOR SALE—One 4-sectional Wer
nicke bookcase. Good as new. Tele
phone 1286J.

7Ul

equipment
HAND thlM Y  HAND this the 

H0» Octoky, A. D.. 1031. 
WEWTOW r. WHJLIE 

>-11-15-18 Bea in ,  Pampa, TYn

Business and 
Professional 

Directory

Picture Framing
PICTURE FRAMING

Th o m p s o n " h a r d w a r e  
COMPANY

DEPRESSION RELIEF
Will pay >5 cents per combination 
4 weeks order, submitted and veri
fied on Dally Oklahoman and 
Times papers.
J. Yf. Wallace, Dist. Mgr. 

Care W. I .  Freeman. Agent 
1118 8. Wilcox Street

ARK US ABOUT OUR

OVERHAUL
MILLER-LYBRAND

CO., Inc.

PHONE 41

W ALLPAPER
RoeaUfy your home now with 
pon-fading wall paper while 
priem ant exceptionally lew. 
■■■Sm S i Of attractive pattern* 
u  ariret freak We will be glad

rellabtr Painter* a'nd** Paper-

S V
-Artist

Paint and
W T ”
d Wall IPapar

—

G O O D  USED  
CARS

I PM Ford Tador Sedan 
I0M Chevrolet Conch 

il 1830 Ford Standard Coupe 
M Ford Sport Coupe 

1000 Peril Tudeor Sedan

Clausen Motor Company

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
The Supreme Moment!

MISS X>»»R. Ysj»t>?
bay, rnacwuneip
TUB. BA VMS A  DUN 
Paw settiki oospw 
TMBB6,1 COUU> POT 
her nose pmmt

-» OVBR IT

' |As A dPSCiAL FAVOR TO THE BOYS 
Bos a wo ttu-ey are Deoppiwe the*  

[ o ff  a t  TUeia. p s s p &c tiv k  w o m bs ....

© a v ik K  
Uhl LOADED 
FftECRLeS 
AND TA#,
TWBY 

Ta r s  o ff
AT o n c e  

Tb D8LNRR
iTery-iff
BEFORE
THEY 

REPORT AT 
TUB

A IW O O T -

NO WEAPON lb FOUND
ABOUT MAN'S BODY

EL RENO. O k lt , Oct. 8. y$»t—The' 
body of a man, stmt through the 
head, was found in a dry lake btU 
near damspun yesterday In his 
pocket was a letter addressed to 
John Hester. Oklahoma City, post
marked Bkellytown, Texas, and, ap
parently from his wife, Viola, and 
his mother.

The letter, however, referred to 
the recipient as ‘ Clarence." No 
weapon was found.

CHICAGO GRAINS,
CHICAGO, Oct. 8. (/P>—Wheat,

No. 3 red 46 3-5; No. 2 yellow hard 
47 1-2; No. 2 miyed 47 and 49. Corn 
No. 3 mixed 36 1-2;'No. 1 yellow
37 1-4 to 38 1-4; No 2 yellow 37 to
38 1-4; No. 1 white 38; No. 2 white 
37 3-4 to 38 1-2 Oats No. 2 white 
22 3-4 to 23 1-4; No. 3 white 21 3-4 
to 22 1-4.

A PJE-a-
ANXIOUSLY
VJAITltJS
AT IKE 
A i R « * T  
for the 

j AU lbavfics

ARRIVAL, 

MOM'S AsO 

POP* 

816 •  
MOMENT 

IS
FINALLY

AT
WAND.....

This IS 
a l m o s t  

Too GOOO 
ID BE
TRUE "

DENTIST IS ARRESTED.
TERRELL, Oct. 8. (AY-Dr. Her

bert Mills, a Dallail dentist and 
former patient at the Terrell State 
hospital, was arrested by officers 
here yesterday for allegedly carry
ing a pistol.

He recently filed claims with bov. 
Ross S. Sterling that Inmates of the 
hospital were mistrated.

ARRESTED, K ILLS  SELF
WACO, Oct. 8. UP)—Shortly after 

being arrested by federal prohibi
tion agelils for possession of two 
barrels of mash, John Mikeska, a 
young farmer near here, took his life 
late yesterday .

Under guise of changing his 
clothes, Mikeska went to his room, 
obtained a shotgun and committed 
suicide, according to a verdict re
turned by Justice 8. W. Janek.

Mr. and Mks. W. Jarrell Smith 
and daughter are visiting relatives 
in Terrell this week.

bJTs. Siler Hopkins is confined to 
her home by illness

V6P TWATS Bo b -  
i l l  BE ALMOST AS 
a  lad  h > s e c  those  

Boys a *
"TVJO i m i l l "

Mr. and Mrs. I. ‘Baum and Mr. 
and Mrs Jack Mason left this 
morning for 8t. Louis, where they 
will attend the closing games oJ 
the World series.

DR. J. J. JACOBS 
Optometrist

Eye* Examined, Glasses Fitted 
JACOBS OPTICAL CO. 

“Oldest Permanent 
Establishment”

Groand Floor First Nat'l. Rank 
Bldg- 111 E. Foster Ave.

Lecture Given on
Visit in Europe

A lecture on her trip to Europe 
wus given yesterday morning by 
Miss Margaret Buckler before fifth 
grudr pupils of Woodrow Wilson 
school Mrs Annie Daniels, prin
cipal, said that the lecture was high
ly Instructive and Interesting and 
that the pupils felt free to ask 
questions She ashed Miss Buckler 
to return next week and to speak to 
fourth grade pupils.

The speaker showed lire children 
her collection of coffee cups from 
the various countries, as well as a 
miniature sword, foreign money, 
photographs and other things 
brought from abroad.

Fire Prevention
Program Planned

The Rev. A, A. Hyde will be 
speaker at a fire prevention chapel 
program to be presented at Wood- 
row Wilson school next Friday.

Other features of the program will 
include a fire play by the high 
fourth grade under the direction ol 
Miss Eufala Barker, a gymnastic 
stunt by fifth  grade pupils, and a 
15-minute program by the high 
school band. A musical number 
also will be furnished by second 
grade pupils of Baker school.

ROBBER GETS 5 YEARS
PLAINVIEW, Ott. 8. UP)— W W 

Raulie was sentenced to 20 years In 
the penitentiary by a district "Sburl 
jury here today on a robbery with 
firearms charge. He was alleged to 
have robbed a dice game here last 
February. Defense attorneys filed 
notice of appeal. ,

J. E. Castleberry of Alanreed Is 
here on business today.

OAKNER FLYING  HOME
WASHINGTON. Oct.,8. (A>)—Rep

resentative Gamer, who inpde his 
first airplane flight whan he came 
to Washington from Texas for the 
Hoover conference Tiusduy night; f 
started his second today for home.

He left Bolling Held at 7:40 a. 
m . in an army observation plane 
piloted by Lieut. William Old of 
Kelly field. After stopping at Pope * 
field, N. C . for fuel, It was plan
ned to go to New Orleans for the 
night and continue on to Uvalde, 
the democratic leader's home, to
morrow.— , .,

W ILDCAT IS FLOWING
CORPUS CHRI8TI. Oct. 8. W >_ 

Rorak No. 1 well, owned by the 
Kepley Production company, came 
in west of Corpus Christi last night 
with an estimated flow of over 3,- 
000 barrels. Preliminary tests show
ed the oil to be 24 per cent gravity.

' COLD IN TUL8A .
TULSA. Ok la.. Oct. 8- (A*)— An 

overnight drop of 38 degrees in tern- 
perature sent Tulsans shivering to 
Work today after perspiring yes ter- * 
dajfdji $8 degree weather. The low
est recording today was 60 degrees, 
brought by rain and a north wind.

ATTRACTIVE PRICES 
on W ALL PAPER

to make room for our
---- -------Jui we ean make tome
very attractive prices. Call us 
for eatlmatr* on your wall paper 
needs.

GEE’S W ALL  PAPER  
SHOP

PHONV $83 '*
lot Door West Diamond Shop

FOR SALE  i

SADDLE HORSES
Five Gaited Show and Pleasure Horses

'M  *  " ■
We have ready for sale several horses well broke 
and well mannered. Ready to use and suitable for 
ladies.

Write ns your requirements oe Tall and see these 
horses at our farm.

L I N D S A Y  N U N N  F A R M S
Office Room 10, Nunn Bldg. Earl L. Shelton, Mgr,

-

PILOTS NOT FOUND
PARR8BORO, N. S., Oct. 8 <4*1— 

Searchers held no hope today of 
finding two Oerman shlp-to-shore 
mall pilots alive in the mud flats 
of Cobequid bay. where they crash
ed early Tuesday.

H ie  wreckage of their plane was 
located yesterday by Lieutenant 
Leigh, Canadian flier, and later bits 
of smashed wings, a customs mimi- 
fest and Bremqn padienger lists 
wore found strewn o ff Economy 
point. ,

MATTRESSES
Big redaction on now mat
tresses. Old mattresses re 
novated., Visit us and i m  
one of the best mattres
ses money can buy at hall 
price.
Ayera Mattreaa Factory
J 3 2 ^ J B a * jM a ^ ^ b o o a J “ -

Aulomobile Loans
REFINANCE

Make year ear payments easier
See

M. P. DOWNS
481-83 Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Pb6ne 336

LA  N O R A -
Now—

By Popular
Demand

Return Engagement

Ask Anyone 
Who Has Seen It!

Rex
Now Playing—

FOR TH E FA LL  
AND WINTER SEASON

k

Can • neman 
lava two man?

fflflpIBlt
f * JACK HOL1 

RALPH GMVU
II V  »AV WaAY»AV

L t
SANK C * M )frtiafd**

A
O I U M I I  A

b«a •*>
l « ( • • «  
freak W,l% 
W..6

S N A P P Y
ACTS

Two Free Meala 

Dally at the 

’-a Nora Confectionctto

W . P. MOSS
WATCH AND J tW E L tT  

REPAIRING 
Now Located at 
HENSON DKUO

SPECIAL
BeantytoShoppe

a m
Complete

Waving sad Marvelling 
Taught 

Far Appointment can $53 
M r  a. C e o r g e  La tu a  

311 North Ballard

C. C. WILSON, M. D.
Eye, Ear,

AND HIS O R C H ES T R A

In the New

COLLEGE INN
America's Most tnterestinq Restaurant 

and Centre of Chicago’s Night Life

IN
HOTEL

SHERM
A *

1700 ROOMS 
1700 BATHS
Rates from $3.

RANDOLPH- 
CLARK-LAKE- 
& LA SALLE STS-

Of.

m.
■

i


